
THE CITY.
rBRSOITAIi AND OENERAi.

C. H. Eci.it, ofEngland, Is at tho Palmer.
J.a. Uanpall, of Portland, Mo., Is at the Tro*

munt. 1
Mas. C. 8. Powers, of England, is at tho

Palmer.
Cor,. W.F. Vilas, ol Madison, Wls., Is at tho

Treinont.
(\ T, Howland, of New York City, Is nt tho

Trcnumt.

Charles Gordon, ofCleveland, Is stopping nt
the Palmer.

U, A. Hamilton, of Bt. Louis, is registered nt
the Sherman.

P. S. KnnnatNO, of Rotterdam, Holland, is at
tbo Sherman.

E. A. Hotciikin, of Winnebago, Mian., Isat
tboSherman.

F. T. lIRNADiiB, of Leeds, England, is at tho
Grand Paclllc.

Col. D. W. rt.Ant.im, U. S. A., Is stopping at
tho Grand Pacllle.

Tre amount collected on duUahlo goods yes-
terday was $2»,U12.

John K. OitimN, of Savannah, Ga., Is stop,
plug at tboSherman.

James Coleman, 51. C., of Fonddu Lae, Wis.,
Is nt thoGrand Padlle.

Juoau Lemuel Kannistbr, of Philadelphia,
isat tbo GrandPa el tic.

Mu. ami Mas. William Klaiu Lord, of Now
York City, aro nt tho Palmer.

JurxiE 11. M. Ai.i.eu, of Lonvcnwortb, Kns., Is
registered at tbo Grand Paclllc.

Mrs. ITuneiiand Miss Wheeler, of Scotland,
arrived at the Palmer yesterday.

Mu. ano Mus. John T. Kunkbl, of Frederick,
Md..are registered at tboPalmer.

L. W. Hoss, Lewiston, 111., and E. L. Merritt,
Sprlngtleld, ill., arc nt tbo Leland.

M. 0. ncacii.District Attnrnoy of Grand Uao-
ids, Mich., Is registered at tbo Trcmoat.

J. C. James, Chief Engineer of tho Grand
Trunk Uullmnd, is stoppingat tbo Palmer.

D. N. Moiioan; Miss Morgan, and Miss Jud-
■on, of Krldgeport, Conn., nro at thoPalmer.

J. J. Van Itr.irKii, W« Irving Latimer, and W.
Jenney, of Lansing, Mich., uroat tho Trcmunt.

The Sub-Trcaaury paidout $15,000In gold and
sr_’,(XH) In silver. It took in SO,OOO in silver coin.

C. K. Hamilton, A. C. Metjuoripiodnio.-and M.
W. Whitmore,of London, England, aro stopping
at the Grand Paclllc.

Ci,aha Fiiiriuk, who' was a witness in tho Doll
murder ease, was not sent to tho llridowell us
was staled yesterday, but is at liberty.

Mn. Clinton A. Snowden, of tho Times, loft
for Washington day before yesterday to take
charge of us correspondence bureau ut that
point.

The Internal revenue receipts yesterdaynp*
grugated s4U.nij,of which s:C2.7iri was taken m
for tax on spirits, $5,1X10 for tux on tobacco, and
$1,711 fur lux on beer.

Mkvi:i<* KnWAUDs, for many years Superin-
tendent of Independence Hall, Philadelphia,
diedsuddenly at 117 South Sangamon street at
op. in. yesterday, aged 7d years.

Anoi.t’ii Hupeh. arrested daybefore yesterday
foran assault with Intent to commit rape on
Elizabeth Healer, was discharged yesterday by
Justice Scully fur want of prosecution.

The temperature yesterday, ns observed by
Maimsse,optician, 83 Madison street, Thihunu
Duildlng, was ns follows: Bu. tn., 48 degrees: ill
u. m„ 70: l!)u. m.. 7:2: I) p. m., 71: 8 p. m. 71.
Dnrometer, hp. m., 120.50. •

F. M. Dutch explained yesterday m plain En-
glish to United States Commissioner floyuo that
ho won a little neglectful In net takingout be-
fore tho necessary wholesale liquor dealer’s li-
cense. Ho was held in SSOO bonus.

Mns. Anuv, of No. 730 South Canal street,
nwuKO yesterday morningto find bur baby Mur-
garei. U weeks old, lying dead bcaldo her In tbo

ud. She cannotaccount for tbo death, and tbo
Coroner has boon notified. It is nmbnblo that
M rs. Addy rolled over upou tbo üblld und smoth-ered it. •

Mas. Waldron*, of No. 604 West Lake street,
discovered yesterday In tho alloy back of her
Lonsou bundlo of paper, a bnif-box of matches,
and a bottle containing a half-pint of turpen-
tine. Sho scattered tbo stulf, und reported to
the police that an attempt toburn ber premises
had been made, but no arrests have followed.

don Mackin, tbo reputed head of tbo Democ-
racy of tho First Ward, has tried almost every-
thing except housekeeping during his tlmo, and
now he is going to try that. Hu obtained a li-cense yesterday to marry. Miss Clara Grnco
Nlegelsen Is the fortunate lady, and last oven-
lug tho ceremony was performed la tho pruscucu
of u Tow friends.

A new prisoner's cage has Just been com*
ploleil In too Unltoil States Marshal's office, bo
unit hereafter nono of Undo Ham’s violators of
the law will have u chaitco to got away while Intho building awaitingtrial, "ihero is room tor
nine persona In tho little place, nml it la so con*
stmeted that It Is an ornament to “Lon#"
Jones' quartors.

The Whittier Post, G. A. IL, mot at tholr
lodge, No. 107Washington street, last evening.
A resolution presented, advising that tho munu
of tbo post bo changed*from “Whittier" to
••Giiriield," was not mltiplcil. This evening all
the Grand Army Posts will meet at the Whittier
J'gsl Lodge toarrange for approprlntoly observ-
ing tbo dayof Gen. Garffeld’s funeral.

Huancii No. 2 Carpenters' and Joiners’ Bonov*
IcntuudProtcctlvo Union met at No. tut Mil*
wuukoo avenue lastevening. A communication
from tbo Carpenters’ Brotherhood of America,
asking tho union to contribute $12.6(1 towardsdefraying tho pxpeusos of the National Couvon*
tloo. wasroad. Tho branch decided not to cun*
tribute the desired sum, as they thought It un*
business-like.

Hknky D. Landkaiu was bnforo Just Ice Wnl-
lace yesterday charged with obtaining under
in mo pretenses 10,UMbricks from Thomas Tuloy,
No.'JOta Archerovouuo.telght curds of nibble*s ••no from Thuums McLncbUu, No. IB Twenty*
sect nd street, nml eightcords of the same ma-
terial from M. 11. Madden, No. 47d Fifth avenue.
Jt i* alleged that Luudfulrobtalnod the propertyfully one year ago. and used It In tho construc-
tion m a house. Tho cases wore continued un*
dor 1500 each toSept. 27.

Louts Ooi.dk, n Gorman milk-dealer residing
ot No. 6SJ West Huron street, was found at 7:15
o'clock yesterday morning hanging In bis barn.
Ill* daughter Amelia, a yuung woman 20 years
oi uge, flrst discovered him, mid sbu, with tho
iiH«t.«iitnuoof hor mothor, cut the body down.
Oolde bus of into shown evidences of an un-soundness of mind. 110 was in the habit of
straying away from borne, and remaining for
daysat a time. Deceased was 5H yours of age.

Miw. p. Annetta PECKiiAM.of California, who
bos boon laboring, as shu allogos. successfully
for tbo past two years in tbo prohibitioncausa
under tbo direction of the Grand Lodge of GoodTemplars of New York Statu, has transferred
berelforts in tho cause to this State, and Is to
labor in tho various cities and towns of Illinois
iimlnr tho direction of tho Grand Division of tho
Kons of Temperance. Mrs. Pcckbum as a pro-
hibition worker Is suld to bo a towerofstrongtb,
and strong on tho platform.

Tub Sons of Hermann met in regular session«t P::k) u. m. yesterday. The Committee onLaws
and Legislation reported, recommending that
the delegates to tho National Convention here-
after bo momlxirs nf their respective lodges and
that their faro bn paid one way. Tbocoimnllleu
further recommended that traveling-cards of
Idemiilention bn Issued to members living live
miles or more from their lodges. In tho al ter*noun tbo delegates took a carriage*ride through
the southern part of thuultv. visiting tho block*
Yanis and Mouth Parks. Thu party was con-
ducted by Mr.F. X. Jlacnslur, Chairman of thoIteccptlon Committee.

\ bstkuoay was tho Iflth birthday of ox-Ald.
Jonas. In thu afternoon a few or bis friends
headed by ex*Ald. Woodman and Dr. Humorcalled m his oJlley on Washington street andpresent him with an elegant gold-headed cane.
Jhu presentation speech was made by Dr.
Hunter. The recipient responded in llttmg
terms, and congratulatory remarks wore madeby* Messrs. iUclmrdsnn,Cullerloii, I’owcll, Levi,and others, alter which tho party adjourned In
partakeof an elegant supper, at which therewas u feast of reason and a now of soul, and tboaplrlt of good-fellowship hovered around tho
festive hoard for several hours.

Mint. MainrEt/cn, of No. Ml Jefferson street,
yeHerdity made complaint at the West Twelfth
Btreet Station that on or about tbo 6lh InstantNicholas Dcseb. who boarded with her, hud sud-denly decamped with «PU cashof her hard*earned savings. He Is about years old. ofmedium hlght, stout build, full rouud fane,Lrown hair, sallow complexion, light gray eyes,end wore u dark brown suit of clothes ami
black felt bat with broad brim. It Is supposed
that ho wont either to Hau Francisco or back to
his native country. Luxembourg, llesch was
tbo in inmil friend of tbo Etzpns, and when theyquarreled, us they occasionally did. bu was in*
trusted with the cash.

An Interesting lecture on future missionarywork In China was delivered lust night by thoLaughlin. of Cleveland, In tho Fifth11'esbyturlan church, before an utientlvo oudl*ettco. run* gentleman Is on bis way to Han
> mnclico. whence he leaves for the Kingdom ofChina In a few weeks to undertake tho work ofa missionary among lu ouu.tAU.UU) heathen. A■hurt address was aso made by tbo pastor oftpo church, Mr. Wtsbsrd, who expressed bis
profound sympathy fur the work of bis friend.The lecture consisted mostly of personal experi-ences and historic evonu tn the history ofChina.all bearing upon the wonderful progressChristianity bus made In that country.

Tub Coroneribold iuquests yesterday as fol-low*: Upon Thomas Rafferty, who came to his
death at KensingtonBtatloo, Hyde Furk, fn»m
extreme uxhuusuou and wuut of proper euro;upon au unknown manwho was run over andv died oa tho night of BopL W on the tracks of

•jL'ilJi OIUOAOiO TlUlitiiNlfis V) SiiPTliiUUl'Ut
length by Mr. .1. W. Coolldgo, tho gentleman
who had come from Northlleld, Mann., to In*
augnratc tho work in Chicagoand vicinity. It
was Intended toerect cottages in healthful lo*
citlltlen for tbo treatment of children wlio worn
suffering with chronio diseases, tbo idea being
that they could bo hotter cored for in tlmt way
than by regular hospital appliance*. Tho ays-
tom wan said to be In successful operation in
England. and the object wan to Imvo tho work
Introduced into all tho lariro American cities.
Tho kindergarten foaturo was also to bo con*
blnod with it for tint bmiellt of convalescents.
Tim system Is named after tho mother of D. I<.
Moody.

Thu following ladles and gentlemen wore then
elected Directors, with power to add to their
number, and tocarry out further plans for tho
inauguration of tbo work: Mrs. ox-Uov. (lev*
erldgo. Mm, I>r. .Inlla Holmes Hmitb, Mrs. T. W,
Harvey, C. M. Morion, .1. V. Farwell Jr., W. !.

Midler, and Hr. Unblnson. Drs. Hay and Hoi*
lister were stated (o have given their consent to
net as consulting physicians in tho hospital
work. Mr.Coolldgo thought that John Culver,
of Evanston, would consent toact as Treasurer,
ami F. 11. liovnll ns Secretary. At this singe tho
meeting adjourned to tho reception-room andpartook of an appetising "tea, during which
the plans were further discussed. The Direct-
ors afterward met and appointed a mooting for
next Thursday eveningat tho Palmer House.

A NKW UOTETj
opposit tub vutuiik aoAiti) m* trade. j

A European tmtcl with restaurant attached Is
to lie (milton ('lark street and Paclllc avenue,
opposlt (ho now Hoard of Trade. Mr. J. I). Jen-
nings has leased tho lots recently bought by
him to Mr. William McCoy, the present owner of
llurko’s European Hole), who will duplicate his
present establishment ns soon as tho plans mid
contracts can be made. Tho lensn Is tbo longest
tlmt has ever been made In this city. Mr. McCoy
agrees to pnv s'l,(K)o a year, with taxes and as-
sessments, for nincty-nino years, without ro-
uppralsuimml duringthat time. At tbo end of
the term of ninety-nine years tbo holder of tho
lease Is to have tbo privilege of renewal for
another term of ninety-nine years nt u rental,besides taxes and assessments, of & per cent on
tho appraisal valuation at (hat time. This
makes (lie lease run, if the lessee desires it, JUS
years. The property leased 1» Lots Hand Pin
IKock HR. In tbo School Section. It is on Clark
street, east front, lixi feet south of Jackson, ami
is ;Wx2i:i, running through fromCtark street to
Paeiiic avenue.

Mr. McCoy lust ovonlng favored a reporter
with n partial description of tils proposed newhotel, which is necessarily Imperfect from
tho fact that thu plans for It have
not yet heon drawn. Its dimensions will
bo 45xSi:i feet, am) It will fronton both Clark street and Pacific avenue, and will
bn n six-story and basement sinno front struct*
nre, costing about SI<K),OUO. Thu building will
bo divided lu tho centre by n tlilrtucn-fout
court, and the Clark street half will bo devotedexclusively to hotel purposes. Tho I'ltelllc
avenue front will bo directlyopposlt thu now
Hoard of Trade btilldimr. and the basementand
threulower doors will Im rcnled for olllees. Tho
upper floors willbu connected with the east half
of the bulldlmr by an Iron bridge-way, and will
bo lltted tip as tdeeplmr rooms. Tho entirebuilding will bo supplied with all of the modernconveniences and Improvements, and Mr.
McCoy Is calculating upon occupying It in about
a year, although tho ground has not yet been
broken.

A BROKEN BRIDGE.
AN UMCONTItOLLAIII.B RTKAMKIU

The South Hnlsted street bridge, which has
been closed to travel till within n few days, was
closed again last evening both to travel and
navigation, by a collision with tbo propeller
Slnrucca. Tbo bridge-tender stated last night
that tbo accident happened at about
half-past 0. Tho bridge had Just
been swung opon to allow tho passage of twovessels, und bo was closing it when he noticed
tho uropcller coming down to gothrough. Tbo
tundor says bo culled to tboCaptain three times
to••buck up,” butjdocsm’t know as ho was heard,
as tho storm was Just thou at Its bight. Thobridge was about half closed when tho vessel
came down, and suddenly voenug around cross-
ways struck tbo ond of the structure and
knocked tho wholo thingolf Us pins. Tho windwas blowing n gale at tho time, and tho bout ap-
peared to no unmanageable. The wheel gear
was shoved olf, ami tho heavy bridge
stands In a rather dangerous position,
having settled some already, but tho tender
thought last nightthere would bo no further
damageunless another galo should soringup.

Except in tho centre, tho bridge does nntap-
{mnr to bo injured, and tbo propeller is said to
mvo escaped without a scratch. Tbo bridge
can probably bo nut in order In n day, at u cost
of a few hundred dollars. Tbo Stnrucca is de-
layed above tho bridge, which bangs diagonally
across tbo river, so that no boats larger than a
tugcau pass either way. Nobody was hurt.

C. N. WADIiS.
HIS SENSATIONAL STOIIV IMSCIIEDITED.

The story told by C. N. Walls, of Paris, 111.,
who suddenly disappeared In this city July 20,
and as suddenly appeared again Wednesday
morning, Is not credited by tbo police. Wall's
statement of his whereabouts, os near ns he
could recollect thorn, wus given tn yesterday's
Thiuune, but bo omitted one thing which some
think goes far to show that ho was drawing on
bis Imagination. Ho turned up ut tho Mnssasolt
House with a vallso Just after tbo Michi-
gan Central train arrived, and it Is believed
that ho was n passenger on that train. It 1s
somewhat singular, too, that, while be couldn't
recollect his own name, ho could think uf that
of his wife, and that, before going to his room,
bu telegraphed her to tbo etfoct that ho was
nlivo und all right. Tbon, tuo, he romotnbored
tho llrm of Murder, Luso & Co., und Hindu his
way to their store. Ho said bo bud $1 when bo
“ciimo to blnisoir,” but nt that tlmo. about four
hours afterwards, bo hud only $1,50. Ho ap-
peared to Mr.Stillwell, tbo bookkeeper, to bo
Muttering from tbo effects of opiates—nut
ns If bo had been drinking. Ho remained ut tho
Mussnsoit ituuno until about 8 o'clock Wednes-
day evening—was told tostay there, and bo said
lie would, but bu did not do mo. Wbllo bo wits
supposed to bo lu bed yesterday morninga tele-
gram was received by thu proprietor from J.M.
jSheets, of Paris, saying that

“WALLS CAME HOME PAST NIGHT.
Ho must have slipped out andtuknii tho I)o'clock
train. Ills brotliurcamo after him yesterday
morning,but, learning that ho bud loft, ltmuo*
Ulatelv returned home.

Walls' story about tho affair at tho Jockey
Club Park is behoved tobo pure notion. When
thievos rob a man they donotcarry him off In n
buggy and than stab him atm turn him over to
sohio ono to niirso him buck to health. Tho
theory of a very shrewd dctoctlvo Is that Walls
sent tho .voting man ioTiieThiiiunk olllco with
tho hut and empty pockotbook and tbo buggy
yarn, and that with tbo sl,l'*) bo went on u
sprue. Having spent nearly all bis money, andbeing on tho verge of delirium tremens, ho toll
Into tbo bunds of u physician who gave
him opiates to nulot his norvos and
straighten himout. As to tho wound and tbo
cut clothes, tho loriner Is believed tobo a slight
cut—no onosaw It—and sclf-hilllctcd. tomakenis
etorv more plausible. Walls Is evidently igno-
rant of physiology or ho would not have said
that a doctor, when looking at tho stab In his
chest, remarked that ••bis spleen was cut." Tbo
Milcon isn’t hi thochest, tutu It It hud boon cut
Walls would hover buvu appeared again.

THE UNKNOWN PUCTOH
who dressed tbo wound hasn't been board from,
nor Imvo tho unknown people who took euro of
Wnlis lor six weeks. It Is absurd tosuppose
Gnu ho was In tho hands of friends of tho
Iblevcs. If at the house of others lit this city
they would have Inlonncd tbo police of his
presence, and his whereabouts would have be-come known certainly In twoor Ihroodays after
he (U*auponml, lit view of tho guuxy and Im-probable character of Walls' statement, it ismure (ban likely that the detective Is right, and
that Walls Invented nls facts lu order to oe*
count tor his longabsence,

OX ’CIIAXGK.
the ooroiiEu cons piioih.em.

Thu “what Is It" in tk'tobor corn was talked
over attain yesterday. Homo declared there was
no corner or show for one, but merely a scare
which had sent the shorts Into tho market to (111
in: and others said tho market was short about
bVOOU.tWti bushel, and the longs intended loglvo
it a good squeeze. The parlies whom rumor haspunned tous the loaders lu’the lull movementappeared tu bo sellingout October curnyeMcr-day. and buying Kovumhur. Some people pro*diet the price will mount toT 9 cents.The bull operators in corn are understood to
ho Wall street speculators and capitalists. Atfintluman who has been In New York severalweeks recently says one has little idea of thomagnitude of the speculation lu this market bymen there who ordinarily coniine their businesstt> Mocks. They seem (o have faith enough Incorn tu move tbo whole crop, lie thinks theyaro not trying to squeeze or crowd the market
for October delivery.

They say tho “best player of sovun-up In Mil*
wuiikeo ’’ thinks of running a corner In October
wheat In that city. Homo people thought u fow
cards were played yesterday. UIU Voting Issupposed to have tbo deal.'lucre Is some talk on tbo Uoard of raising thomembership foe tu fS.WO. It is said thut (;',UUO
N now bid for mouthers' tickets.

ACCIDENTS.
A BUAI.L ALLOWANCE roil CHICAGO.

At.Whelan, driver of express wngou No. 1187,
wbllo under tho Inlluoncu of liquor at 0 o'clock
yesuerdnyaflernoon, accidentally fell from his
wagon at tbo comer of Indiana stocetood Mil-
waukee avenue, and was badly cut and bruised
about the head. Ho wus taken homo to No. £ll
North Franklin struct.

Frud Johnson, it.*years old, foil In n fit whileat
work yesterday afternoon in the lumber-yard
at tho corner of Twenty-second street aud Cen-
treavenue, and. striking on his bead, wus badly
rut. Ho was takun home by tho polleo patrol to
No. 10UHarrison street.

A horse attached to a lumber wagon owned
and driven by Chester Hurt, of Ulvur Forest,
took fright aud ran away, and at tho corner of
Dearborn and Lake streets threw the driver
oui, thereby seriously Injuring him In tho Dead.
Hu was attended hv Dr. Montgomery, aud after-

, ward token home by bis brother-in-law, Mr.

the Pittsburg, Chicago Si at. Louis Uallroad at
the Green street crossing by Engine No. 2411 of
that road; upon f.ouls Gold, of No. f*B2 West
Huron street, who hung himself yesterday In
his own barn while laboring under a lit of mel-
ancholy! upon Anton .lorabok, tho young man
who shot himself one week agoat his lintiie. No.
070 Centro avenue, because his girl had learned
to love another, and whoso death occurred at
tbo County Hospital Wednesday.

Maooie Hooan, a plump and pleasing girl of
10 years of nite, was lucked uu at tho Armory
last night. Five years ago sho was sent to tho
Mon*oof tho Good shepherd by her mother,
who lived at tho corner of Hooey streetand
Carroll nvenuo, for being 100 wild lobe con-
trolled. Day before yesterday (ho young woman
managed Inabsent herself frum supper, and,
with the assistance of some friendly boxes, to
scale (he (all fence surrounding tho premises
aud make her escape. Kim was picked
up on . Clark street yesterday by an
oillcnr, and willbo sent hack to (ho reformatory
Institution today to diet, mi bread and water
and ruminate on her brief enjoyment of liberty.
From what Maggie says it Is evident that her
protracted sojourn at tbo bouse has nnt in-
spired her with any exalted Ideas of life, for shounblnshingly announces that nftor her release,
ebo will follow tbo life of a prostitute.

Onk of tho most daring and open-faced sys-
tems of burglarising that bus been unearthed
for a long time was discovered by Constable
Morris and Killy Pinkerton, of detective fame,
during lust week, ami was brought lo light yes-
terday in Justice Summerlield’scourt. The dry-
goods commission and wholesale linn o( W. B.Tinker, hi 2H.27U, 27H Wabash avenue, has been
robbed of cases of - good* in a most thorough
ami systematic way, and o\on in broad daylight,
fora longtime past without detection. Atnight
tho work was dune through a back window
opening In an alloy, tho somnolency of tho
alleged watchman rendering the operation
doubly safe. The plunder was then taken
openly to a store-room ready fur disposition
at 7« f.n Salle street. The gang that have
boot working tho Job with such continued suc-
cess are still at large,with tho exception of one,
who, under tho name of Harry Drown, was bold
to tho CYlmmal Courtmidcr bondsof SI,OW. Tbo
value of ibo gAods stolon is unknown.

(.BASE OP ItAVEUt.V'a THEATRE
Romo interesting papers in relation to Hav-

crlv'a Theatre wore put on record at ttio He*
order's ollice only yesterday, though they bear
date ofKepi, 1. UytuosoCol. Iluvcrly sells to Mr.
John H. Carson, who already owned one-half of
tho building, tbo other hull': then Mr. Havorly
rents tho entire theatre, with tho necessary en-
trances. etc., for a termof ten years, for a rental
of $23,000per year. Mr. Carson retains tho stores
and everything in tbo building not needed fur
tho purposes of tbo theatre. Of those stores Mr.
James Carson Is agent, ho also collecting tho
rent for tho theatre. Ily this arrangement tho
ownership of tbo building pusses entirely Into
Mr.Carson’s hands, amt the management, dur-
ing tiro life of tbo lease, entirely into those of
Col. llnvuriy.

TUB STOCK-VARUS WATER Sl'l’l’LV
The committee which was appointed by the

packers last week toproceed with tho work of
Increasing tho water supply at tho Stock*Yards,
In uecmilancu with tho plans agreed upon, are
pushing the work as rapidly ns possible. Tho
contract for putting In the twenty-fuur-lncb
pipe from tho htko to Stale street, connecting
with the Town of Lake waterworks, has been
let, and tho committee have advertised for bids
for tho construction of tho reservoirs and mi*1,1, WIU w. ...b . ...... ....
ilergmund connections In tho packing-house
system. The costol (ho twcnty-four-lnch plpo
is about s|;K),iioo, and thu elsturns and pipes
which tho puckers Intend to put In
are expected to cost about $60,000. making
thu total outlay nearly ft.Dd.tM). Tho works
when completed will furnish u supply of lil.uuo.-
Ouu gallons of water, counting tho stock-lards
reservoirs. A member of the committee said
yesterday ho thought the available water-sup-
ply would equal If not exceed that of Chicago.
Thu Insurance men have received notleo of tho
plans, and uro understood tobo entirely satis*
lied with thorn. Tho puckers have all paid In
tholr assessments pro rata. Tho commlttoo
have full power to proceed with tho work, and
they now expect to bnvu it completed before
cold weather. They think thoru will bu no
scarcity of water ut tho Slock-i'unls in tbo fut-ure.

THE LINCOLN I'AltK DOAItD
held an adjourned meeting. Mr. O. W. Sloan np-
peered before ,tho board saying that horepre-
sented (ha English section of .Socialists. Ho pe-
titioned that tbo board sot apart a special and
accessible part of tho park fur pubilu meetings.
After sumoUlscuSslon on tho subject tbo board
adopted the following:

ifesoiml. Tunl no public meetings or public
discussion uf any subject, religious, social, po-
litical, nr of any kind, shall bo held wltbiu tbo
limits of tho park.

It was decided not to alter tbo following sec-
tion uf thopark laws: ”No perambulator, bi-
cycle, or velocipede willbo allowedluany part of
tuo nark except tho walks.” Thu trustees of tho
Ell Duces fund having asked Unit u suitable spot
bo designated for tbo erection ut the $15.0n0
fountain, one was presented, but not deilnltly
decided upon. A resolution was passed ap-
propriating $130,000 fur tho park expenses lor
tho next year. It was ordered that all work In
tbo park bu discontinued Monday. A ro|>ort
from tho treasury showed that there was
$01,850 on hand, of which fSd.’JjO would bu con-
sumed In paying tbo inturest on bonds Out. 1
and SI2,WX) tor trees. Cupt, U. U. Mullet, of Ban
Francisco, was present, and ottered to sell two
Dons ut SSOO eacu mid fuur pumas ut SIOO each to
tbo board fur thu park. Tho animals were al-
leged to bo u sad suorlllco at thu figures men-
tioned, but tbo board couldn't see It that way.

TUE CITV-llAlili,

TiiEUB wore forty-eight burial permits issued
and forty-six doatbs reported at tbo Health
Onioo yesterday.

A nuii.niNO permit was issued yesterday to
P. Scbrelbcr for a two-story dwelling, 22 by 4(1
foot, Seminary, near Webster avenue, to cost
$2,600.

Mavoii llAimiaoN was yesterday notlllod by
telegraph by Gov. Cullom that bo was appointed
asonuuftbo Committee of Ono Hundred to
represent tho State ut Illinois ut President Our-
llcld’s funeral.

Thecontractor for removing dead animals
from tho streets has yet to remove llfty horses
which bad been reported up to Wednesday lost.
Yesterday thirty more dead horses wore report-
ed on tho streets, which proves that the animals
arc dying fast, mid that tbo cpl/.odtlo which Isprevailing is general and of a decidedly fatal
character.

Theur wore flvo new cases and throo deaths
from srmill-pnx rcpuricd yesterday. There wasono deathat (ho hospital, a child taken Irom No.
17* North .telfcrson street. Acase wnso reported
from No. 172 North Dusplnlncs struct, and tho
patient was dead when discovered. Another
death wits reported from No. Ail iilston avenue.
Now casus wore reported from No. (107 North
Paulina street, No. 27 Toll plnco.No.il Chapin,
and No. 167 North Division street.

Titintß was nothing now In tbo LlolMVnllorcontroversy yesterday. Oon. Llub fools that ho
is bolng supported and backed by tho Mayor,
and that, therefore, ho can doas hu pleases. On
tbo other hand. Commissioner Waller Is on*
duuvorlngto have tho Water Department wellmanaged, and hu is doing his best fur tho bonotlt
of tho taxpayers. Mr. Waller wont homo early
yesterday, and will probably Unlsh today his re-
ply toLtub, which is intended to taku tho wind
out of tbo latter's sails.

Tun cost of cleaning, lighting, and extin-
guishing lumps Is lit cents pur night for each
lamp,or*1.0(1 por annum. As thuru are 11,2uu
lit tho city tobe eared ter, tho contractamounts
to $55,552pur annum, yet tho work ts mil more
than half dime. Thu lump department has re-
cently been tn receipt ot mimeious uomplaiuts.
and tbo Department ot Publle Works nan re-
ceived another butch, all about dirty lamps.
This work Is hi chargu of tliu Gas Inspector,
whoso duly it Is to sco that contract Is carriedout.

O.NKnf tho careless and looao ways in which
tho Building Department Is run was developed
yesterday in tho Police Court before Jumloo
Wallace. Chlcf-Banhary-inspector Dominghad
Frank Kiomwkn. a Bohemian, hauled up on u
Hintu warrant lor neglecting to mu limit Ins plana
for a tenement-house to tho Health Department
to examine in repaid in sanitary iiminveiiiiiiu.
From all that can bu learned, tho building la to
bo coiiHtrucicd lor tbo use of Mix families, and Is
localotl at No. iRMS West Eighteenth si root. It is
of brick, to bo thruo stories above around. Itis doicntivo In construction, in that it docs not
provide fur tho necessary sower and closet
ventilation. During tho trial ye»ter-
day It was developed that this taun has
gone on and built his house In dellonco of law,
put It under roof, plastered it, and only took
outa building permit Tuesday last at a pro*
teetlou against another prosecution. Tho trialwas not concluded, and tho prisoner was held in
IJJUU Lull until 3 o'clock (his afternoon.

TXII3 COUNTY-DUIDDING.
Tub pump for the extra olovators In tbo now

Court-House will bo placod iu position today.
'i'ne County Treasurer's salupf bonds for do*

lluquont taxes willbo in tho West Town today,
Wauiusn BwiißTi.ANl) wus arrested yesterday

for debt at tho Instance of Mrs. James Jlulley.
Ills indebtedness was ICO. Ho gave ball for his
appearance on thu Wth in the County Court,
when he will ask tobo discharged under tho in-
solvent act.

In looking over the roarrlago-llcunso returnsyesterday itwas found that tho Catholic clergyworo more remiss than any othor denomination,
the cause fur which is unknown. Jt was tound,
fur instance, that Father Duller married four*teen couples iu I*7l, hut didnot return tbo cer-
tificates of marriage until last June—a lapse of
ten years.

DKTSY MOODY.
A UOVBUUNT you A COTTAQU HOSPITAL lIXIIB.

A meeting of tho friends of the Betsy Moody
collage hospital work wus bold at tbo Commer-
cial Hotel yesterday afternoon. Tbo storm pre-
vented the attenduuco of many who were ex-
pected, but theru were about twenty-live
persons present. Tho Dev. Joseph Cald-
well presided and tho Kev. Air. Curt-
right acted us Becrotury. Tho object of
tho inueiiug was stated at cousldcruhlu

Gale. of tlio firm of Gale St Blockl. ids lujuriea
are not fatal. •

Harry Wnlltmum, n U-yenr-old boy employed
nt Marshall Field ft Co.'s retell store, was
knocked down end run over Hi fi o'clock ycslnr-
day afternoon In from of No. fit Htnto street l«y
n truck owned bv Rest ft Russell. nnd wnn
severely cut and bruised on Mio forehead. lie
was cured for by Dr. Montgomery, and tlion
taken tobis homo. No. Crt Wesson street. No
arrests.

YESTERDAY'S STORM.
- TUB CABIMI.TIKH mtuon-run.

A llttlo before r> o'clock yesterday afternoon
\hc city was visitedby a severe rain ond wind
storm, which continued, withoccasional Inter*
missions, until n o'clock. The rainfall was
quite heavy, nnd tho wind, which came up with
greatsuddenness, did considerable damage.

Tho slxty-foot IlngstaiT at ox-Ald. I’otor
Mahr'a saloon, No. IMI7 North Clark street, was
broken by tho force of tho wind, Tlio broken*
off piece, about fifteen feet In length, fell per-
pendicularly nnd stuck straight up in tho
ground. Thollagstair on the Chicago Avcuuo
I'otlcc Htatlon was also blown down.

The tin roof of the Veddcr Street School was
blown olf. nud the front of n store nt No. lifid was
blown In soas tocause a loss of aboul SM.

Tho roof of llynn lircn. mitten-factory, n two*
story frame bunding, ddxiktloet In dimension?,
at the foot of North Sangamon street, was
blown olf and Into tho river nt ftsild o'clock yes-
terday afternoon. Thu damage to the building
Is exaggeratedly estimated at fftOd, Thirty gins
were at work in the factory at tho time, but not
ono wasInjured beyond gutting what an crmlito
policeman who reported the case calls *• suklng
wetl.” •

About GOO feet of sidewalk ann throe street*lamps on North nvenuoIn tho vicinity of Day-
ton and Hawthorn streets were torn up by the
wind and the timber and gas-plpcs strewn
promiscuously about the street.

Tho roof of the three-story and basement
brick building nt tho sharp corner of Larrubno
street and Clyhuurn avenue was blown olf while
tho storm was nt Its hlght. Tho building Is
owned bv K. Jaegor, who makes no estimate of
tho ibimago further than saying that thu loss is
unite heavy.

The lightning also struck tho rod ball of tho
Randolph street bridge. It splintered tho stair,
hurled tho bull off down (ho roadway, and slight-
ly shucked thu hrldgetendcr, Olllcor Dougherty,
and several others who woro standing Immedi-
ately boncuth lu

TUB COURTS.
IUNNINGRAM PLEADS GUILTY*

Tho trial of James Cunningham, Indicted for
tho murder of his wlfoJnlyf, was sot for yes-
terday In Judge Gardner's court. Tho oaso was
called nt 10:30 o'clock, but came to a speedy
termination. Attorney liongneekcr appeared

ifuru tho boiich with tho prisoner, and In-
formed tho Court that his client desired to with-
draw tho pica ot "not guilty" and plead
‘•guilty” to murder. Tho Judge went through
tho usual form of asking tho prisoner If he still
Insisted on tho pica of guilty, it being In tho
power of tho Court tosuutcnec to death, Impris-
onment for life, or for a term of 'not less than

nrtecu yearn. Tho prisoner said ho did, and,
ler ho bad taken his seat, tho uvldouco was
nrd. ■ .

County-Physlolau niutbimU was tho llrnt wit*
iichs,am) testified Uni ho viewed tho body of
Mrs. CunninghamJuly 5, and time ho found two
knil'o-wounds, onu of which penetrated tho
heart and was fatal.

Mrs. Mary Clancy, of 202fi Bearing street, said
shu lived next door to tho house whuru tho urls-oner lived with his wife tiudstep-daughter. Tho
witness froiiuoully hoard tho screams and cries
of the wife, as though shu was being abused. On
tho morning Of tho murder shu heard tho wife
cry three times, “Ob, James, don’t." A 111110
later she beard Mrs. Cunningham was dead and
went into tho house, and found tho body on tho
Hour partially dressed.

Otlleer Many testlilod to having boon called to
tbo house and to vho ilndmgof tho body. Tho
B;oner confessed to him In tho station that ho

killed his wife, and was sorry that bo
•• hadn't made ft a hotFourth of July for muro
of them." Witness asked him to whom bo re-
ferred, and ho mentioned the names of several
persons with whom ho had bad trouble. Tho
prisoner did not appear to lie Intoxicated. Dr.
Dliithardt was recalled and stated that bo saw
tho prisoner on tho day following the murder,
and that ho was perfectly cool and collected and
was not Intoxicated. In reply to a question tho
Doctor said ho knew when n person had de-
lirium tromuns,oud that Cunningham did not
have It.

Ullleur Mahoney testified ns to tho arrest of
tho prisoner ana tho statements amilo by tho
latter,who said ho killed his wifebecause of un-
due familiarity with othor men, and because
she had refused tocook bis breakfast for him.

Tbo witness showed tho Instrument, which was
no ordinary butcher-knife with n blade six
Inches long. 9

Cunningham was then put on tho stand. Ho
said Uo Tmd bean drinkingheavily for eight or
ton days, and Imu Hie “ horrors,” He woke up
In tbo morning feeling badly: had queer sen-
sations, and thought bo heard water
fallingall around him. Hls wlfo was cutting
kindling-wood witha butcher-knife, and ho re-
monstrated with her, as It was tbo best knife In
tho bouse. She refused to listen tohim, and ho
endeavored to take tho knife from her. In tho
attempt to do bo tlioyfoil to tho floor, aho on
top ot lilm, and with the knifo In bur breast. Assoon us hu saw what had happened bo ran to ttio
station and told tboolllcers that ho feared ho
had killed his wife, and wanted to ho looked up.
What happened subsequent to that was
llko a dream. lie did not roaiumbor nmk-
lug any of tbo statements attributed to
him by tbo olllcors, except tho more
factor tbo killing. Tbo prisoner testfllod that
ho bud been treated for delirium tvomens m
Cincinnati and Indianapolis and a feW months
ago In Chicago. Ho was 4U years of ago and
worked In a packinghouse. He had no 111 feel-
ings against his wife. Tbo prisoner denied that
ho Ima twisted tho knifo around Intho wound.

Thoprisoner Is a native of Ireland, tall and
slim, nearly bald, wltb shaven face and elosoly-
croppcd mustache, shallow forehead, and of
very narrow space between tbo eyes. His face
Is not a brutal one, but Is stumped with Igno-
rance.

Tno prisoner was then remanded, Judge Gard-
ner reserving bis decision. Ills thought sen-
tence will ho passed this morning.

Tho only witness to the tragedy, the step-
daughterMlnnln, a pretty little child of ft years,wus in tho court-room, but Judgu Gardner
stated that it would not bo necessary to call
upon her for any statement.

THE UNIVERSITY,
Some months ago Prof. Edward Stearns began

a suit against tbo University of Chicago to re-
cover a largo amount of back salary duoblm ns
Latin Professor hi tho college. It seams that ho
bud some years ago been employed by the uni-
versity to touch an academy lu Appleton, ,Wls,,
and in the summer of 187 U ho was engaged to
loach Latin In tho university. Ho claims ho
commenced his engagement, but in a few
months wus peremptorily notlllod that his serv-
ices were no longer needed. Ho thought bo
could enforce bis contract for tbo whole year,
and accordingly laid Idle until his your
was up, and then brought suit
for tho year's salary. Tho university admittedu debt of f1,1(17 for tbo tlmoIt had actually been
at work, mid bo recommend Judgment tor thisamount, his ownattorney advising him he could
nut recover far the remainder of tho year for
which ho was engaged. An execution wus taken
out ami tno Bhenif visited tho university, but
was Informed everything was mortgaged, am)
returned the execution unsatisfied. Biennis
then ottered to take his pay In land, and the
President and Becrotiiry of the Institution
agreed luthis, hut the title deeds to tho landthey were after could not bo found, and tbocompromise fell through. Wednesday Hicarns
began raking up tho matter again bytilinga emitter's bill against tho university and
Its President, Ur. Anderson, chargingthat the
latter had some tuition money In his hands thatmight bo applied on the Judgment, mat asking
that hu be eompellcd tushew bow much he had,and how much tuition was still <j\vlug uua un-paid,

THE BARBED-WIRE PATENTS.
A bill wus filed In tho Superior Court jester-

day by the ChicagoOalvnnizuib WlroFimcuCom-
puny against tho Washburn & ‘Moon Mauufucl-
urliiK Company, which gives nu Interesting
account ot tbo way tbo recent litigation
concerning tUo validity of the burbou-wlro-
feueo patents was stopped. Tbo complainant
states that In ltt*7 It took u llounso from tbo do*
fendaut, runniug suvuntcon yours, to imiuufuot-
uro barbed wire. It wus only to run one factory
in Cook County, and .not to manufacture over
1,200 tons of tonooa year, and was topay nroy-
ally of three-fourths or a emit a pound on aP
wlru manufactured. Tbe prices for sucb wirewere also lived by defendant. Very sine* ac-
counts were to be kept and monthly statements
under until made, and also nuuthly payments.
It wus funder provided that whenever tho
Washburn & Moon Company was exempted
trout paying to the Thoru Wlro-Ucdgo
Company uudor the Kelly patent, and
to J.V, Glfddon under tbe (Hiddenpatent, a cor-
responding reduction on its royalty should bomade to complainant. Also, that tbo royalty
paid by the latter should not bo mure than Unitcharged any other licensee.

After the recent decision of Judges Drum*
mund and Jlludgett, complainant paid <10.2U1.7U
for Infringements, under the milling ot the
Master, the victorious company extorting Wcents on each lUO pounds of wire manufactured.Among the other delenduots In these suits wus
Jacob llaisb, ami Ills charged that the Wash-
bum A; Moun Company made terms with him
which were exceedingly favorable, but, which
they refused to extend to complainant)
that they only took a nominal decreeagainst him, and then paiu him <2&,UX)
ho bud expended fur court costs. 'ln August
lust the Washburn .& Mocu Company usacdcomplainant tosign a document allowing It to
mukesueb seulcmeut as it pleased with llaisb,
amiat the same time wulvo any right to a re-
bate on the defendant relinquishing all claim
for damages tor lutrlugeuieui,but complainant
refused toagree to this, Mulsh's share tor la-frmgeuiuut, ou the same bash). wquU have

Sitf, ibß]—l' VVliijVli PAUUS.
amounted to over fIM.OOO, but not only was bo
excused from paying this, but an arrangement
was made,In order to circumvent complainant,
by which thoWashburn & Moon Company bought
certain patents from Rnlwb ana paid him
ftWMXW In notes, which woro to bo satisfied
by crediting on them tltoamount duo from him
for royalty. Thin In elfoct exempts him from
tlio payment ofany royalty. When complainant
learned of It It demanded to be relieved of its
burden In the sumo way, which was refused;
ond afncu then It has paid under protest,

Another condition of settlement after the In*
frhigementsuits were decided was that the com*
nialnunt should assign to defendant all patents
tor barbed wiruIt might have, and this was dono
by nil parties but llaish. Ills patents, on tlio
romrury, were bought at a high figure, and ho
was allowed tosettlewithout paying any dam*
ages, am! was also allowed togo on and matin*
facturu nt a less royalty than complainant and
lltu other Infringing parlies.

latstlv, ft Is charged that the Washburn ft
Moon Company have ceased to nay royalty nn*
der tlioKelly and (Hiddenpatents,andhave given
llaish thebenefit of tho reduction, but have re*
fused fo give It tocomplainant. In short, llaish
scums tomivobeen favored In every wayat tho
expense of uvery ono else, and complainant
asks that ho maybe allowed as favorable termsns ilalsli has had. that itmay he held untitled to
nil the reductions mid abatements duo it under
Its contract, and may bo relieved from any fur*
(her payments of installments of royalty duo.

STRUCK AN1 KLBVATOR.
A suit In attachment was yesterday begun by

the Chicago ftI’aclllo Klovator Company against
Jacob Johnson, owner of the tugboat Parker.
Tho piuinUtf states that It is thu proprietor
and manager of •ft public warehouse
of Class A, situated on Goose Island, about five
nnd a half feet from the oast bank of tho island.
On the author August tlio tug Parker, having In
tow tho schooner 0. C, TruroplT, came up the
North llrnnch of tho river, and, through care*
lesness, tho Jihboom of tho schooner was driven
throughtho side of tho olnvutnr, slavingIt In,
ami making a hole through which iWO bushels of
corn run out into tho river. The pbilntlirclaims
that the accident was wholly duo to tho negli-
gence of thoowner of the lug, or of his servants
ami employes; and that ho should be compelled
lopayiho damage be caused, which la estimat-
ed nt |3Ut.3B, with Interest.

TUB JURY LAW.
Cloorgo Woodsldo stated to’ Judgo Rogers

Wednesday that bis employer, Robert Sloan,
agent for the Raltlmoro Express Company, nt 83
Clark Btroot, hud discharged him from his em-
ploy because bo hud to servo on tho Jury.
Judge Rogers nt once issued nu at-
tachment fur bis arrest for contempt of
court, and he appeared before tho Judge yester-
day morning to answer. Woousldo reiterated
his statement, nod then Mr.Sloan gave his ver-
sion of tho story. He denied any knowledge of
young Woodsldo having been summoned, and
said that he hud been discharged because bo
did not put In an appoarauco lust Sunday and
Mondav. While admitting that Wundslde was
an honest young follow, be claimed that ho was
too slow for hla business, mid hud boon dis-
charged for that reason.

.lodge Rogers tdon took occasion to say that
tho courts wore a llttlo suporlur In power to
business houses, and when Jurors are summoned
they mustappear. Tboro were sumo railroads
In tho city which, when an indispensable em-
ploye Is summoned, have scutat note request-
ing that bo bo oxeusod, and offering another
In his place. Tho Court had Invariably
granted such exchange. The Judgo re-
marked that bo hud had men summoned ns
Jurors when perhaps that very morning they
had been criticising and damningthe courts on
account of their pour Juries. Vot those very
men, If they aro summoned, nro thomost clam-
orous to bo excused from service, and they
make all sorts of excuses about tbo pressure
of business or that they have Just bought
tickets fur New York, etc., ond they como
nearer often to swearing to Ilea than miss-ing swearing to thorn, and conjuro up ex-
cuses for thorasolvos, and then blame tho
courts and balllil's (or tbo bad class of Jurors.
Tho Court said ho wished It distinctly under-
stood that business men must never by throats
of discharge prevent at omployofrom serving
on a Jury when summoned. If they did ho
would havo thorn Imprisoned for contempt of
court. It would not cause it diminution ur tho
semonco that they wero worth millions. Uowould much rather Imprison such a man
than one who worked in tho ditch at slJio a day.
bcuauso ho ought to have more sense. Do bud
taken tbo pains since yesterday to look up tho
law, and ho was positive that ho had tbo power
to lino and Imprison for such an olTonsc, and
ho would use It whenever necessary. It
was not necessary that tho employer
should actually discharge tbo omployu to
subject him to contempt. A threat to doso
would bo BUlliolont, for It tended to domorallxe
the Juror and make him uuilt for service. It
did not appear in this c»so that Mr. Sloan know
what Wood able was summoned fur, and It seemed
that Uo wns actually discharged fur some other
reason; therefore,tho writ would bo dismissed
and Mr.Sloan discharged without cost.

ITEMS.
Tbo trialof tbo slander ease ofQ rosscr against

tho Hov. C.V. Keller was concluded yesterday
before Judge Moran, and tho Jury after holug
out only a few minutes returned with a verdict
for tho defendant

Tho contemptcuso of George Sloan, abargod
with having discharged an omployd, George
Woodsulo, bocuuso ho had boon summoned as a
Juror, uamo up yesterday morning bufuru Judge
Honors. Mr.Sloan, however, showed very satis*
factory that Wuodsldo was discharged because
of disobedience toorders ond uob on account of
Ills havingboon summoned us a Juror, and tboJudge, utter readingu lecture to business moft
over his shoulders uu their duties to their cm-
ployfis and tho public, discharged tbo accused
without costs.

divorces.
Frederick Kocutg Hied a bill for divorce yes-

terday from bis wifeChristina, on tno ground of
three months' desertion.,Isaac Urumbuebor also asked for a decreeagainst Klllanah on u similar ground. They
were married July 16, IB7U, and only lived to-
gether one mouth.

‘UNITED STATES COURTS.
Samuel 0.Davis Hied a bill yesterday against

Hamilton ond Anna K. Wallace and others to
foreclose u Uust-docd on Lots 0 and 7, HlockU,
In Wallace's Addition to tho City of Sterling.

1-1.11. llunnet tiled a bill against tho HaUlmoro
& Oulo HuUroad Company to restrain tho In-
fringement of his patent for improved railway
frogs, issued lieu. 111, IbUl, to Joseph Wood.

STATE COURTS.
Edson Keith lllod a bill yesterday against

Mary J. and Jnlju Guerin, Thomas A. and Mary
L. Jackson, Oliver and Carrie Juukson, David
Forsythe, administrator, 'Mary, Andrew 0.,
Duval 11., John .)., and William Jaakson, Mary
Forsythe, guardian, C. E. Hull, W. A. lloiid,
trustee, H. L. Turner, trustee, and W. 11. liar-
mun, trustee, to foreclose a trust deed fur*lu,uiO <m the E. '/» of tho B. \i ol tho N. E. Uof
tho B. E. ‘4 of Bee. 14, US, 14,except so much as Is
embraced mtbo UIU feet south and adjoining tho
north OUT feet of the east UOJ feet of tho W. H of
the B. E. >4 ot 800. 14,US, 14.

E. H. Van Ingen ic Co. sued F. A. Ward and
George W. Davis fur *U.t)UU.

\V, P. Harvey and others brought suit for
SI,OOO damagesagainstCharles Dolus.

Edward Cody begun a suit for $:l,&00 against
the Commercial Fire-Insurance Company of
Now Vork.

Thumas S. McClelland, receiver of tbo Chicago
Publishing Company, brought suit in debt
against Hubert W. McCtuughrcy, John Worthy,
mid 11. W. IHkinhuitmm, to recover ?U,OW dam-
ages. *

Frederick Kelts began a suit for s3.oooggalnst
Charles Hottetieruud Augusta Uuttcher.

A. H. Mead tiled ubill against J. 11. Eolf. Hugh
A. White. E. A. Cummings, Morton Culver,
Harnh A. Hurlbut, John Culver, Mary J. Culver,Ellon Hiley, C. T. Hanford, A. F. Grant, J. J.
Muster, Addison DcCoudres, 11. L. Graham, aud
Emily A. Goodman, to foreclose u mortgage for
fU,600 on Luts li. 10. and U, Hlnck It), In original
plot of North Uvunylou, and Let IJ, llloek 17, In
Evanston.

Thu Chicago Cur-Hooting Company com-
menced a suit In trespass against tbo Emplro
Cur-HoollpgCompany, J. 11. Kaymoad Its Presi-
dent. and H. E. Crouch, in recover f6O,OUU dam-
ages fur libel, in representing Umt It wus Irre-sponsible ana was Infringing dofondaut's
patents,

W. 11. Hlntio sued Hobort L. Lunt and D. F.
Moore for $1,1)00.

intODATE COURT.
In tho mutter ot tho estate of Ooorgo W.

Campbell, deceased, tbo will was proved ana
letters testamentary wore Issued to Wallace
Campbell, under his Individual bond fur<IOO,OOO.
Tho will bears dato of Aug. 17. IbOl, and be-
queaths to Mts.Campbellu life-insurance pulley
lierotoloro rottdo lor bur bonotlt, and u noto of
Nathan Corwlth fur <I.OOO. Tho residue of
his property Is to ,bo divided Intoseven equal parts, four '■of which go to
bis children, Wallaeu Campbell. Mrs. Harriet U.Kow, George Iloben Campbell, Ferdinand Canto-bell, uud ouu to his wile. Tbe uthdr two parts
are given to William 11. Moure, In trust furseven years, lor tho uso of Charles Itussejl
Campbell and Elliot Wyeth Campbell, two of de-
ceased's sons. Thu cstulu Is valued at about
<OO,OOO. .

COUNTV COURT.
Tbo WeitUchc i*o<( Association, of 8b Louis,

commenced suit against Charles W, I’urdrtdgo
to recover <SOO on a contract for advertising.

in tbo mutterof tbo application of theCounty
Collector fur Judgment (or city taxes In objec-
tion No. 12, tbe lime to Ulo exceptions was ox-
tended thirty days.

CIUMINAL, COURT. *

Thomas ConnoU pleaded guilty topetty lar-
ceny, and was sent to tho Rouse of Correction
forsix months.

John Conley pleaded guilty to burglary, and
was rottaudea.

•John Jones pleaded guilty to potty larceny,
and wusremanded.'

George Hell wan found guilty of larceny, and
sent to Jail for lon days.

Harry Worth vrna on trial lor Inrocny.
A nolle pros, was entered In tho caso of Fred-erick Grimm, charged with manslaughter.
A nolle proa, wn* entered In tho case of John

I*. liorr,charged with larceny.
William Wall was tried fur burglary and no*quitted.
Thomas Murray pleaded prullt y to receiving

stolen goods, urn)wanaent to tbo House nf Cor*reellon fur six months.
John Stediunn was tried for attempting to com*

mlt a robbery, and was ncqiiltlod.
Tbo Grand Jury roturnud seventeen Indict*

in cuts.
Anthony Uynn was on trial for assault.
Thomas Hums, who on (ho tiny previous

plcadnd guilty to tho murder of Charles Hell,enmuInto court yesterday morning for sentence.
Judge Gardner stated that ho would reserve hisdecision for a few days. Tho prisoner wasac*cordlngly remanded.

Mulfurtl Francis, n young aspirant for no*torioty In thoCriminalCourt, was Jailed yester-
dayon a charge of riot. Ho Is the same pre-
cocious youth who pleaded guilty to pocket*
C lnkinga few days ago. uml who was sentenced
y JudgeGardner to three years In tho Reform

School. Tho boy's parents pleaded so piteously
that the Court was persuaded to deal leniently
with tbo ease, mid accordingly suspended sen*
tones, with (ho recommendation that tbo lad,
who had conscientious scruples against book*
learning, bo compelled to go to school. Hu wilt
probably go toschool now—tbo Hoforin School.

A week ago Mary E. Cemmo was adjudged In-
sane but nut a pauper. Her husband testlllod
ho was earnings).Wn day and could contribute
to her support hi nprivate institution. Himwas
remanded until the usual rnnimlltles could bo
compiled with, Including tho bund fur support,
but tho husband bus not since shown up. Ves-terday tbo woman was taken from Jail and sent
temporarily to JulTurs'oii Asylum until something
could bo learned of Mr. Coounn.

TUB CATaL.
Judge Drumnond—ln chambers.
Judge Oauy—ll7 to £llInclusive. No case on

trial.
Judge Smith—Preliminary call 100 to 150.

Trial call O.V), 00>J. Bid, 030 and, 078. No. 050, Atzcl
vs. Crllly, on trial.

Jciinis Anthony—Assists Judge Gary. No
casn on trial.

Judge Jameson—l2, 16, 18, 17. No oaso on
hearing.

Judge lion bra—No preliminary call. Trial
cnlKl, 74, 75, 70, »0. 83. K(. ft!, 03, OU, 100. No. 7<l,
Fonda vs. Lowell, on trial.

JudgeMohan—ll.l3, U. 14.15,18. SI, 53,24. SO,
S7, 3H, 30, :w. at. No. ID, McCroa vs. Canadian
Hank of Commerce, on trial.

JudgeHawes—JO to 40, Inclusive. No caso on
trial.

JudgeLoomis—Term Nos. 107,188,172,175,170,
17P. 180, 181, 183, 18J, 181. 358.380,381, and 383.

Judges Uaudneu and Wim.iamson—Nos. 30,
85 to80, 41, 14, 47, 48,31)8,354, uml HU.

.TUDGMKNTS.
Summon Court—Judge Gary—Lavlnla A.

Herrick ct al. vs. Marshall Field and L. Z. Loiter;
verdict, 53,010.88, and motion for now trial.

Judge Smith—William Galloway vs. William
Price and Ansel IJ. Cook; verdlot, 51,138.80, and
motion for now trial.

Judge Anthony—J. H. Leo vs. Joseph 11. and*
Mary H. Quinn; verdict, 5474.14, and mutton for
new trial.

Cihcuit Count—Confessions—C. W. Curry
vs. George A. Taylor, 11. Estls, and J. O. Willis,
f2II.UU-J. F. Hhodos vs.Falrlck Nolan and A.L. Beamish, $240.

Judge Uookiis—John HolTraonn ct nl. vs.
ConradKalb and Jacob Ulrich, SIO.OO.Judge Mohan—Jenkins vs. 0. B. Munson,smn.Judge Hawks—E. 11. llulburt vs. William
Bubcock, fUTU.OI.

IMPORTANT DECISION.
UpteiatVltpatth to The Chicago Tribune.

Dubuque. la., Sept. 22.—An Important decision
was rendered today In the Circuit Court by
JudgeBagg, In the case of tbo Dubuque .Level
St Minin? Company vs. Selah Chamberlain. Tho
latter, who is chief owner of tlio Dubuque
Water-Works, was Trustee of tbo Level Com-
pany and In tho sale on Judgment of tbo effects
of tho latter, ho bid in tho Level, which Is tho
source of tho supply of water to the Water
Company, in his own name at a nominal sum.
Thu Court finds tho value of tbo Level SOO,WX)
amt Interest, amounting *"10 SOO,OOO, duo from
Chamberlain to tho stockholders of tbo Level
Company. Tho stock Is mostly owned by Stan-
ley llros., of this city. Tho cuso will bo ap-
pealed to tho SupremoCourt.

EIRE RECORD.
AT OTTEIIVILLE, ILD.

gptciol Dispatch to The Chicago Tribune.
Jkhskvvii.lk, Hi., Sept. 22.—A- disastrous flro

occurred in Ottorvlllo, Jersey County, III;, to-
day, which will sadly paralyze tbe town. It
commented auout noon In tbo slate-roofed
brick Hour mills owned by U.F.Wuggonor, which
wore quickly consumed. Tho mill had boon un-
der repairs and not running for two or three
weeks. It is reported that Mr. Waggoner's eon
was on top of tho mills and mado u perilous es-
cape down tbo outside. Tbo dro communicated
to tbo old frame mills, now owned and used by
B. F. Waggoner as a grain warehouse. After
this Dr. Curtis', small frame oQlcowas burned;
and JohnDougherty’s brick building, occupied
below by H.L, Uolrs for q country storo and
nbuvo for a Masonic lodge-room. Thence tho
liamos took tho fmmo dwelling of Ed Howard,
destroying tbo barn and Dr. Williams' barn also.

Some (lying shingles set flro to the barn,of Will-
iamMcAdams,across tbo Village, consuming It.
Tho Baptist church was ou tiro, but Is saved.
Tbo Insurance on U. F. - Waggoner's mill Is
$7,000, as follows: Liverpool Si London &

Globe, $1,500; American Central, $1,500;
I’houlx ot Brooklyn, $1,000; I’bmnix
of Hartford, $1,000: Lancashire, $2,000.
Waggoner Brothers, running tho milt, bad $1,600
on tbo stock In tbo American Central. 11. J.
Waggoner's old framo warehouse was
Insured for $7,0C0 In tho Continental of New
York; Waggoner Brothers' had an Insurance on
the stock therein of $1,500 In tho North British
& Mercantile, and $1,900 In tho Iloynl. Grelr,
who saved must of hls slock, hud $2,500 Insur-
ance In tbo Insurunco Company of North-
America of Fblludelphla. Howard's dwelling
bad SI,OOO In tho Home of Now York. Since tho
above writing 1 lenru that tbo mill hud lust been
started when n burr burst, and trum this placo
tho Uro was flrst discovered.

AT SCTIAUMBEUO, COOK COUNTY,
ffpfeial Dfraateb to Thi CMdioo Trtbunr.

Elgin, 111., Sept. 22.—Tho largo general store,
warehouse, burn, wagon-shop, and blacksmith-
shop belonging to tbo Widow Bohlwlng, and sit-
uated In Schaumborg, Cook County, burned lust
night, scarcely any ot tho stock being saved.
Tho lire originated in tho burn, seemingly being
tho work uf an Incendiary. All the buildings
wore framo. Tho loss is from SIO,OOO to $12,00J.

Tins OREGON STATE PRISON.
I'<)im.ANi>i Ore.. Kept. 52.—A tiro In fho State

Prison uC Salem destroyed tho tunnery, slovo*
works, and.obalMuolory. Tbo buildings woro
tbo properly of tbn Sluto, but wore occupied by
contractors. Loss about fXH.OOO. The convicts
rondered c-illclout aurvlco In oxllntfiilsbluir tho
llumcs, mid no utlomnuntamoapo weto mado.
Tbo Hro was tbo wont of uu Incendiary.

RAILUOAD lUUDGE BUHVED.
Boston, Mum.# Sept. The Connecticut

Ulvur Hnllroad's wooden deck bridge over Deer-
llehi Ulvur, ucur Grocnlluid. GUO foot lon* and
ninety feet above tbu water, was burned
Wednesday morning by an incendiary. Loss,
sso,u». U will bu blx weeks before travel can
bo resumed.

EOIIKST FIIIKS.
Ottawa, Sopt. 23.—Fires around tbo Georgian

Buy, French Ulver, and MUskoka districts have
been fuurtul, and for days tbo tubabltanta wore
ou tbo vorgo of suffocation from boat and
smoke.

LABOR RIOTS.
The Governor ofCooral* CalUjOut tlie
Itlllltlu to ((noil the Novuntiali
btrlUvrs—A Plain Hetwoeu tho iTlnl*
contents ami tho Police.

fljxciut pUpuUh (a 'll* Vhaaoo Tribune.
Atlanta, (lu., Bopt, Si.—'This afternoon a

Joint resolution, ufforod by Husscagur.'ofCbat.
bum, passed bulb Houses of tho Legislature giv-
ing authority to tho Governor tocall out hiato
troopsIn Havnnnoh (or tbo purpose of suppress*
lug tbo riot now going ou tboru. Tbo Governor
claimed ibut such action whs necessary by the
Legislature, os bo had no authority under tbo
coda tocall out tbo militarywbllo tbo Legisla-
ture was fu session. A lufgo number of olHctal
and private telegrams woro received boro today
describinga most alarming condition of affairs
In Havannab. Those, telegrams give Informa-
tion of sevora fights between the podco
uud the strikers, who ore estimated to
bo 1.000 strong. Wblte endeavoring to capture
tbo bridge over the canal ou tbo west side of the
city this morning tbo police were repulsed
twice. Many strikers are reported killed and
Wounded. They were armed withpistols, sticks,

•and stones. Tbo bridge Is still held by tbostrikers, and the condition of affairs continuesunchanged. Tbo Governor bus, in compliance
with tbo authority of tbe Legislature, tele-
graphed the. military companies at Buvuuuab,
ordering them out uudplacing them under con-
trol of tbe civil authorities. Tbe tiavuuuub
military consist of thirteen wbllo aud seven
colored companies. Tbo latter, it Is said, feel

qulto anxious to bo ordered out. Coiburn, of tho colored regiment,ttalay m*doappeal to the Governor to be ordered out.

MURAL DECORATIONS FOR HOUSES
It Is wltb prldo wo oallntjonlloii to u VoeenfImportation of F. It. IHlgor Si Co., Ml and anWabash avenue, of hmid*pnlntcd, motriillwoand repoussfi hangings, English and French roprodnctlons. They are much richer and Onerthan ever soonIn Chicago before.

Notnnllnr wlmt your feelings or ailment i<lop Hitters will do you gtmd. JTovo It. . *'

WorocommoiKlliltlrctlgosowlng-inachines.
Indigestion, dyspepsia, nervous prostrationanrtnll forms of general debility relieved bvtaking Monsman’s Peptonized Ilauf Tonic •

onlypreparation of beef containing its oniimnutritious properties. It Is not aineroatim,«.
lant like tho extracts of beet, bSt con S,bluod‘timklug, forec-gmiorutlmr. and llfe.siii!tabling properties; Is Invaluable In nllonfeo.bleed conditions, whether tbo result of externa.Hon, nervous, prostration, overwork, or noon*diseases, partloulurly if resulting from oalim..nary complaints. Caswell, Hazard Sc Co., nr,,,prletorn. New Vnrk. For sale liy druggists

MAUItIAOU IsWKXmsiu
’"'riio'fbilowlnaTriiirrititfo "llcon*o?wora U(ruoa
torday:

.Vmari. . As*. JMjhbnce.
} Auuam llamcrmol*lor.;H....Chlcaw.cKJ.C, Ganger ..Cliiisutu,

J Charles A. McComhor. .ft....Chicago.(.Mrs. Alla J. linlou..'..'JU...*.Chlexiu.
(Michael Hauer.,, 41....Chicag0.-
} l.hm Walter* ft....Chlca*u.1 Flulnr C. McKr.y sft North Ashland-**( Mrs. Lizzie Clark ft....4U Front. a
I Alexander Mncklo....i.Hs...,Chicago.
( Katie llruckscaem;.i.,..a«..„Chkii/o.
J Henry Pfiug a.-ft....an-WostTwelfth.(Agues Hamburg.........31....Chicag0.1iEd want Nas ft... .Chicago.
( hlrPm KntupKu,. .31....Chicago.
SW. Gallagher I 33....Chicago.(Mrs. Annie .Moore ft....Cak>ago, *
) Charles I* Kroomu i 11... Town of l.nka1 AddleGilbert ft....Townof Ukg.j Itleharit 8. llrj'an... 35...,173 KnslVau Huron(Fanny .Moure ‘M....4(118tme. 0

j Francis DeaklnA ft,...ti1l Delaware olnco
(Mrs. Elizabeth 8int5,...AV.,.104 Uoiunur*jiluwo.j John W. Itlggs .9t....Bnybrook. 111.
( MineI). Mills... ~Kl..».Normal, 111
(I’ntrlok lledmuml ."w....Chicago.
(MraCathurinu Orasson.or....Cnlea4o.(John A. Itldloy ft Kris.
(bottle Fuller... i» .. ill F.rtu.
1 William Wagner ft....73 Wilson.
( Elizabeth Meyer... 35....Chicago.
j Cliortos Woln*Uomlur. North Wells,
( Mary J.Suuth Hammond, JuJ,
IW. 1m O’ltorko ft....Chicago.
| Kntnta lllmu .....hi,.,.(MU West Washington,j Otto Hhudo 38,...3ul Clybuiira*ur.
( Augusta Tregor ....34....lS)Clybuurn>ar.
J Patrick J. Maher.....'...33....331 Htnle.
( KntoM. Wu1burt.«...,..ft....ft(State,
j Samuel C«ufmau.......,i11....Ti! JaCkson.
(l.lzzlu Tracy ft....Hyde Park,lll,
(Charles M0a5.,.,........34..‘..37ul I'oriland-sT.
(Cliriauno Panhold ~3l....:UUTwonty-UfUj,
( Peter Grconowald 31....KMU l-aucniter,
(Johanna Englur 3l....Chlcagu.
(Oswald Grlcbol ft....4(3 Paulina.
( Kntllu Hammer... ft.*.. Nuuotvllle, 111,
(HansM.Gronvald 3:1....14:) Hubbard.
(Josephine A.Hauaen...31....t4'.l Hubbard.
lOlaf A. Olson 24....149 Hubbard.
(Martina 1).Hausen W ...Uti Hubbard.
( William J. Jlyan 31....14S l.yle.
( Francos O. Clmrrnt 1a....Chicago,
(Joseph Mackln 33....Chicago.
(Clara Grace Nlogclaon.ft....Chicago.
(John J. Plnoor 31. ...20 North State.
( MaggieM. Clifford 30....301 WostTlilnaofltti.

MAItItIAOES.
WlbblAMSON—llAUKßll—Hont. 20. ISBI, alibiresidence of the bride's parents, 4HII l.nko*av.. by ilia

llov.Jnmoi WUlUuisoJi. brother of tho groom. Mr.Guorau T.WllllauuoaunitMiss JosephineDarker, bulbof llyilo Park.
FIHiI—DA MRHON-In this city. BepL 23, by the Her.David Hvrlnit. Wllllsum Fish, Uouu U. H. A., ofSun

Kmndsco, and Miss M. Gertrude Cameron, or CM-
caun.

DEATHS.
DIIATT—In this city Hopl. 31,atUn. m.,Ur.8. Clei*son Tnitt.ugml fit) years and 7 months.
Funeralfrom rusldoncu, No.JW llnrrlaon*»t.. today

(Bepu ~U uc l o'clock j». m. InierniuDini lluieuiil
Cemetery.

;ir*Uoston, Mass., papersplease copy.
BTANTON—Sopt.23,of tyohold-fovor. Ism Mabo

Btantim.fliuigbtorofTnomasand hrldget Blanton.6 yoarsT niiiiiin»Cda/a, at her residence, S!M Booth
Joiferium-nt.Kunornlon Saturday, Jtth, by carriage* to Calvary.

DOWMNtl—Jiiinos Dowling,aged 47 yean. a nativeof the Oneon's County, Ireland, at hit late residence,
No. u:' West corner Untile, Thursday,

Hcpt. 34, at 10o’clock, to tbe
Church ut theSnored dlenrt,corner of Jolmsunand
NlnutuontU-sts.,whore n high-mass of requiemwillbe
cfllobrntud, thence by carriages to-Calvary Cemetery.
Friend*of tho ramify are requested toattend.
. KDWAJtDrt-Buddenly.nttho residence of hlssli-
tor. Mrs. K» M. JJoollUlo. 117 South Snnaamon-it..
Movers Rdwards, fop many yours suporlntcndeatot
IndopfliiduncoHall. Philadelphia, nged 73years.

I’OUTKIt—SopU 23, at 3:11), Miss JulUtC. Porter,aged
23 years.

Funeral fromher latehomo, 155 Flfth-av.
ItUUIXKsJ-Kllen A., agedSI yearn U months, dauglt*

torof Thomas U. midMary A. Hughes,
Kunorul by carriages to Calvary Cemetery »rlday,

Bepu !61, from residence Its Thlrieonth*placo.

ANNOUNCEMENTS*

Mlt. JOHN MOUISON WILL COS-
Uuct the neon pruyur-moutlngluduyat\. M.I.

A., no. IDO MadUu»*st.

rpHK JIE.MUHIiS OFTHE NINETEENTH
I imnuls Volunteers are requestedtomeetattnelr

rooms bundayat ilo'clock to makuarrangements lor
parading Monday.

The Chicago homeopathic med*
Icul College opens Us iirullmlnarycourse at W a.

tu, tudur. Prof. T.(* IJuncun will lecture uu u>«
•• Fundamental DUlorcneus Among Children.

THE CANADIAN CLUU OK CHICAGO
will hold a special mooting tomorrow afternoon

at a o'clock, «l their rooms, is Monroe-sU, to take
action with reference to tbo death of X'rcsldent our*
hold.

AUCTION SALES.
AUCI’ION SALE.

Manufacturing Establishment for Sale.
On the 4thof October next, at a o'clock p- nt. wa

will sell at I’nblloAucUohatourofflMlntneUtyof
Janesville. Wls.. nil the Heal Kstate. Machinery.
Tools, X’auerns. ratunta. and good willof tatbail*
nuss constituting our present Manufacturing Ki’uu*
llsbmouu Onto of tmssciilon muae kuown on duroc
aalo. HAIiUIB M r u tu.i

I. KAiiNasvoitTU. Sec y.
JANKariLtS.Wls.. Bepu 1.UMI.

ItOX’AE BAKING BO tVBEB.

TJLNJIS AND VANS.

AtWSON, tVEIDESItI,
muLMs and Cans,
jESKSg 239 * Ml lake sj

vAifjn'.

Cantiy^K
ItAI ’V,

ItlOo to •H.flo-.

8


